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Dear Parents, 
 

Optimistic October is full of various fun filled activities for Preschoolers. 

 
Free Hand Drawing Activity ,3rd Oct, Monday– To enhance the patriotic feeling, Children will enjoy 

and will do the free hand drawing of the Father Of the Nation Mahatma Gandhiji, keeping in mind  his 

objective of Cleanliness. 

 

Role Play,Dussehra Activity,7th Oct, Friday- To  enhance the religious feelings in the little ones and 

make them aware about the characters of Ramayana ,Dussehra activity will be organised. 

 

Global Hand Wash Day,14th Oct. ,Friday-To make children aware about the health and hygiene 

,Global Hand wash day will be organised. Children will bring soaps or hand sanitizers and will be 

acquainted about the importance of the day. 

 

मेरा प�रचय ूितयोिगतामेरा प�रचय ूितयोिगतामेरा प�रचय ूितयोिगतामेरा प�रचय ूितयोिगता,18181818th October,Tuesday- To nurture the talent and instill the confidence in the 

pre-schoolers we are organizing intra class self introductory competition on 17th October, Monday. 

Make your ward learn atleast 5-6 innovative lines. Your ward will be judge on the basis of speech 

clarity, expression and confidence. The best five will be selected for the final round/inter class 

competition which would be held on 18th Oct, Tuesday. Prepare your ward for the same and intimate 

about the lines to the class teacher through school diary. 

 

Diwali Activity,24th October,Monday-  To celebrate festival of lights, Diwali lamp making activity 

will be done in which children will decorate handmade paper lamps. Material will be provided by the 

school. 

 

Mothers Creative Expression, (Rangoli Competition), 26th October, Tuesday-To enjoy the 

festivities pre-preschool wing is organising Rangoli competition for the mothers of little ones; they 

have to make Rangoli creatively and innovatively. The competition will be held in school premises 

from 10-11 a.m. Best Rangoli will be awarded. The consent form is given below; interested moms send 

the filled consent form by 20th October. 

 

Kindly note: Autumn/Dussehra Break will start from 8th Oct and school will reopen on 13th 

Oct.2016.  

 

Kindly send 2 wax / Gel filled candles beautifully Decorated to the school by 13th Oct. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Consent Form 

 

I_______________________________ Mother of _________________________ class___________sec______ 

is interested in participating in the Rangoli competition to be held on 26th October’16.  

  

 

 

 

ParenTS 

 


